
Currentlylligible:
' Stall'at Acule care, psychiatric ancl currcctional lircility lrospitals
'StafFat and rcsidents o1'skil led nursing lacil i t ics, assistec.l l iving {ircil i t ies, and silr i lar scttinss lbr.

olde'r or rnedical ly vulnerab I e i ncli viclual s
' Paramcclics. IrMTi and others p'ovicling cmergcncy. mcdical scr'iccs
. Dialysis ccl.ltct' stall
. Staf]'at Intcrrrrcdiatc care lacilities lbr persous

supporlive carc
rvho need non-continuous nursing supcn,ision and

'l.Iorne health care agency staffand in-home supportive seryices workers (IHSS)
'People who provide equivalent care to IHSS workers, rneaning plovide signilicant in-person 4irect

care such as dressing, bathing, f-eeding, and/or pararnedical cale fbr someone over 65, blind, or
disabled and not able to care lbr themselves (even if unpaid to do so)

' ' fhose caring lbr somconc at homc rvith a signil icant dcvclopmental or intellectual disabil ity (eycn
iI 'unpaid to do so)

. Cornmr.rnity hcalth rvorkcrs. including prolnotu.as

. PLrblic hcalth ficld sralT

. Stall 'at prirnaty carc clinics and urgcnt carc clinics

. Specialty clinic stall '

. Physical thelapists. occupational t lrcrapists. spcech thcrapisrs

. Laboratory wolkers rvho lrandle specirnens

. I)cntal and otlrct'oral health clinic wurkers
' School nurses (nr,trscs rvho work in thc school distl icts in Santa C'l iu.a L'ountv)
.l)hamacy stal ' l-

. Acupuncturists

. Massage thcrapists

. Chirclpractols

. Workers in Cl( )VII)+ hotcls contracted by thc County
' ' l 'hosc providing bchavioral/rncntal health or substance use treatmcnt iu any sctting, inclucling

homeless shclters

'l lealth sarc studcnls i1'rvork in-pcrson (nursing students, meclical students, ctc.)
' Pcrsons agc 65 and up rvho cithcl livc in thc County or lcccivc plimary ca'e fl'oln County l lealth

System

' I-lospital c,haplain ploviding in-pcrson rvork and othcl clergy rrrcmbcr.s who pcrlbrm last ritcs in
lrealthcare settings such as hospitals

. Mcdical interpl'cters who rvork in-person in a hcalthcare settillg
'Medical devicc/mattufacturing r.vorkers who do work supporling COVID-19 responsc, cvcn if not

in direct contact rvith patients ol spccirncns (c.g., helping to make testing, PPlr, r,accincs, etc.)
'Medical dcvicc company u'olkers evcn if 'work unrclated to COVID responsc who have to entcr

and spend timc in scttings rvhere patienl cal'e occlu's (e.g.. wtu'kels lvho assist in procedulcs in
an operating room)-r1i5o,+l;J 

lz.,.rr-v wrrlra.r /nrrrhon={ -n -Spil

Not eligihle ystll
. Veterinarians



. Home lcss shcltcr stall r.vho clo not pr.ovicle hcalth carc

. -faxi 
chivcr'. 

,
. 'I'eachers/food 

service rvorkers -- l.*CL, it/ iQt nY

'Medical devicelmanufacturing workers rvho drt rvork unrelatccl to COVID responsc ancJ rvhci cl<t
not have to entcr ancl spend time in dilcct patieut cilre settirlgs (e.g., hospital c4rcrating l.ooms)

'Clergy members (except those who perlbun hsr ritcs in heahhcalc se6ings, sce ahove)
'Intcrpretels rvho have a l icensc to perlorm rrredical interpretation but do not work in hcalthcarc

setting (c.g." court interplelers who ckr nill also wtuk in healthcar.e setting)
'Persons age 65 and up rvho don't l ive in the CoLrnty and receiv,. 'primary care fhm a PCP outside

of the Clounty Ilcalth Systern (doesn't nlattef if leceive prirnary c-are ll'om another healtlrcar"c
provider in Count.v such as Kaiser, IAMIT. or Stanford)

'Individuals who at's uncler'65 and are the recipient ol 'care l l 'onr a healtlrcare rvorker at lrome (lbr
example. recipicnt ol 'IFISS scwiccs or rccipient o1'carc l iom a thmily member due to

developmental disabil ity I
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